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A few days sinco a reporter of the
Philadelphia Inquirer took a ramble,
for the purpose of ascertaining th©
condition, of the distressingly poor
families ofa certain portion of the city.
The account he gives of the terrible
atitlerings of scores of families should
bring tho blush of shame to the faces
of the nabobs of (ho city of Brotherly
hove. Of an ex-flpldler “who had
-erved in the army for four years,” ! 1C
says

’• Furlhe; on we came a poor
foully, consisting of h man, Inn wife

iml am cn mmll children. .The husband
,-five'i in ihe army four years .On bis
u-nmi honm he broke . leu and was
taken to the when* by improper
t coalmen I. Ills, limb became worse, ami
-voulually be found himself totally din*
.iimUlled to Mipport bis family. Fie has
boon Confined to Ins lied for more than
a yeai. His family is snilering greatly
ii,r want of loud and clothing, and ho
l u* not. i hi* ability to procure what is
mn-c.-sary. His ’'eh ihlren are without
bhoes. aod Ms wife Is hardly lit to go iu-
r„ tlm HtrVvl «o dcs!date is aim'd cloth-
i ■«.”

' ' This pour initimod soldier, with his
seven small children and sick wito,
who was found perishing from cold
and verging upon starvation, no doubt'
considered himself very wretched, and
he may sometimes believe that ‘ repub-
lics ore ungrateful.” But he should
cheer up and be as gay-and happy-as
a mocking-bird in full song. If helms
worked himself' Into the belief that he
is unhappy, miserable, wretched, starv-
ing and naked, he is mistaken and is
nursing an .hallucination. Let him
send fur one of the lending men of the'
Radical-lilac -and-fan Ood-and moral-
ity party- one of those jolly fat fel-
lows who during the “ war for. the life
of the nation” was constantly making
liis throat sore by his incessant bel low-
ing.* for “loyalty,” and .vho at the.end
of the struggle had managed to have in
his possession a couple of millions of
dollars in the shape of government
bonds—let our starving, freezing, dis-
consolate soldier, we say. send for oncf
of these patriotic and self-sacrificing
chaps, and talk with him , and he will
And consolation and happiness at once.
His rich, loyal friend may not furnish
him. with the means by which bread
and beef, clothing and fuel can bo
procured—no, no, none of that—hut ho
will remind him of some things that
will bring joy to his hotisehold and
make this soldier’s heart beat quick
with gratitude. He will tell him that
ho is deserving of great credit for hav-
ing “served in theanny for four years,”
that the war was for the preservation of
the “best government on earth”—heat
until Radical traitors got lipid of it, and
that those who fought, tiled and died in
flic good causewill be gratefully remem-
bered by ail loyal men, and particular-
ly by loyal thieves. Should lids infor-
mation fall to make the old soldier, ids
sick' wife and seven children supremely
happy and buoyant, their loval com
fori or will continue Ids pa'av-ir by re-
minding them of other things which
they in their simplicity had.forgotleu.
He will remind them that Grant, who
macadamised hundredsof miles of mod
roads with the hones of Ids own sol-
diers, squats like a toad in the Chair of
State, (hat Col. Ackerman and Capt.
Tisweii, imtif ev-rebei officers, are in

Grant’s cabinet, and Gen. Longstreet,
Gen. Ben’s right-hand man at fho bat-
tle of Gettysburg, is Collector at Now
Orleans. Should the starving soldier
still refuse to “see it”—still refuge to
lie comforted—this loyal Hamaritan will ■remind him of other-glories achieved
by the successful termination of the
waI '. He will point him to (ho. Senate
and to the negroRevels who occupies a
seat there; to the House, whereseveral
of the late “ chattels” strut and grin,
and draw ssflooa year, as also milageand
stealings from the people’s treasury; to
West Point where ignorant negro hovs
arc forced into the companionship of
while 1 oys ; to smr lilneic-aml-tan.
schools; lo the sev.eral Legislatures of
the Southern States with their unedu-
cated negro members and officers, Ac.
“Those are the tilings, these the pro-
i/i'rmiv idea s'for which you fought, my
good fellow, and you should liens luip-
pv as a lark,” will lie the final words
of comfort of the member of the Loyal
League to the one-legged soldier as lie
hounds from the hovel to get a snuff of
fresh air. He will congratulate himself
that ho has made that soldier hanpy at
last, and when he sits down in his own
brown-front palace, ho will' relate this
act of kindness to his wife and children,
and receive their approving smiles..

But- the one-legged soldier, with fho
sick wife and seven squalid, starving,
naked children,, will not, we opine, re-
ceive much comfort from the words of
his loyal friend. On the contrary ho
will feel keenly indignant to be told
Hint the elevation of negroes and ne-
grn-eqnality is whnt he fought for, and,
notwithstanding his weak and forlorn
condition, ho will, with clenched fists,
pronounco it a lie. Oh, if there is any-
thing calculated to make a true soldier
of the late rebellion crazy mad, it is for
a shoddy contractor—a rich Radical—-
to point him to the present humiliating
condition of our country—the present
negro-equality fanaticism—the imbeci-
lity and corruption of Grant—and then
tell him “ it was for these things you
fought,” Ho will resent tho falsehood
with ids last, breath. He may suffer
from penury, may sec his wife sick,
may lie conscious flint tho stomachs of
his little, ones tire so empty that (heir

sides flap t< gather like tanned skins,
but he Will never confess that- lie fought
to put negroes into Cougiess, into the
Glide Legislatures, on the bench, in Hie
jury-tins, and at West Point. Nif! ho
will die first,

fajy- Wo direct Attention to an nd-
dm«-s delivered before (ho Irving Liter-
ary Association. of York, by Col. Licvr
Mai.-mi of that borough. Many of tho
•ideas advanced by Col. M. are .striking-
ly orh'lnal, and ivorthy the attention
•of tin* iK'-oplo. Hw swooping denun-
■cialionH of the corrupt practices of our
.public men, will meet a hearty response
In every honest breast, pud his sugges-
lions in regard to voting jov candidates
should command the attention of our
thoughtful men.

Cob Maisk is one of the rising
young men of our fc'tnfo—a whole-soul-
ed Democrat, and as dCVCT ,},fl he is
good-looking.

The Attorney CJeucrul hr- lloiuei

A .special dispatch to Forney’s Press,
says: ■

“ It would appear Iroin tho returns of
Iho recent election in Georgia that At-
torney General Ackerman, like many
other (Treat men, ‘is not without honor
save in his own country.’ In the conn*,
ty "hero he resides the vote for Con-
gressmen stood as follows : Corker, Dem-
ocrat, 002; Heard, -Republican. Rlfi*

“It isI‘apparent from thin that either
the Ku-klux have possession ot this
ooiinlv or Ldae the influence of the At
torney General in not felt ho sensibly as
it should l*e. Mr. Ackerman has pur-
chased u residence in another county
since the election. *.

Tho publication of that, Kern is no
doubt intended as a sly thrust at the
Attorney General. Forney would like
to see a general break up in Grant’s
cabinet, and would bo delighted to take
tho place of PosUimst' r General Cre.-s-
-well—or .'almost any other .appoint-
ment. We are not sure that he would
dodino the position of Attorney Gcn-
“ral, though he has , rawer made any
.pretensions to legal acquirements. He
con Id pick up a deputy almost,any-
where, who would he as.good a lawyer
as Ackerman,

l.oUbylng lor Rnn DOmlngo.

To show tho means adopted to push
the San Domingo Job through'Congress,
take the following example of the ap-
pliances used: 7

“Aftpr (he schNui between tin* Presi-
dent ami Senator Sehurz, ovdeis were
given 1.0 exclude fr«un patronage nod
favor every 1 mkmuhk who adopted
Tin: vikws of that senator. This
policy was ofTensivel.v cn rlcd out, in-the
in the Post OHlce Department especially.
Wednesday ln*t, when the Postmaster

•General was on the floor of the House
with several of his colleagues lobbying
for San Dnmlnco, lip took.occasion to
•see’ two of tho recnlcltrant members
from Missouri who had been placed un-
der therExeoutlvo ban, and invited them
to visit his department saying that ho
desired to re-establish the friendly re!a
tlnns .that had provinnsly existed, and
added that lie hoped lh r-y would support
tho Ban Dom'ingo resolution then pend-
ing. One of fbe membersanswered that
ho could not consistently go to the De-
partment unless lie should be allowed
(o control the appointments ’in his dis-
trict, as had always, been recognized
privilege of a member. And in reply lo
n direct question, how ho Intended to
vote oh Ban Domingo, he said, decided-
ly, in tlie negative. Mr. Greaswell
sought to pcrsuad* him, but wi'hout
effect, that the resolution only proposed
aii inquiry,and did not commit members
to annexation ”

In tho better days of tiie Republic, a
President and Cabinetresorting-to such
low tricks would have put upon them
forever the ban of public reprobation.

Death’s Doings.—Hon. Jc iin Co-
vode, Representative in Congress from
tho Twenty-first District of this State,-
died at Harrisburg, on Wednesday of
last week, aged 'C2. Ills death' was
caused by heart disease, after an illness
of i\ few hours.

Hon. Ephraim Banks, the first
Auditor General of elec-
ted by the people, died at his residence
in Lo.wiatowti,* on tho loth Inst. At
Iho time of his death, Mr. Banks was
one of tho associate judges of Mifilin
county. Tie was an honest man and a
good Democrat, and as such the people
will regret him.

Hon. Perry Fuller, of Kansas, who
hold at one time tho position ot Collec-
tor of Customs in tho city of Now Or-
leans, dropped dead at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel, in Washington, on Wed nos
day, of last week, while purchasing a
cigar.

Hon. A. King, President Judge of
the Franklin district, died at Ids resi-
dence, in Bedford, on the 10th insts

Joseph A. Campbell, Esq., Dem-
ocratic member of the House, died at
Harrisburg, on tho. Hth inst.

Ex-Postmaster Kkllf.y, of New
York, was suddenly stricken down and
died of paralysis,-on Tuesday of last
week. -

.

A CONSCIENCE STRICKEN N(?W

Yorker has transmitted to the United
States Treasury the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, as the rightful
property of the National Government.
That there are numerous fellow-citizens
of this conscientious man who have in
their possession much larger amounts
belonging to the United States there is
net a doubt; .but in New York, as in
oilier cities, the conscience-smitten onrs
are indebted to (be. napon in quite
.small amounts." Tho*o who defrauded
to the tune of hundreds and’even tens
of thousands arc never possessed with a
desire to refund their illegally gotten
gains. Sums above throe figures have
the effect of permanently senring tho
conscience.

Land Grabs in Congress.—There
are now just fifty bills on the table of
the Speaker of the Lower House of
Co’ngress. Of these thirty-three are
land grabbing jobs, which call for gifts
of public lands aim unting in the ag-
gregate to over 100.000,000 acres. Ton
are private relief bills, and only seven
relate to matters of public interest.
From this simple statement the people
can learn the course of legislation in
Congress, and ascertain for themselves
how tho public interests arebeing cared
for by the Radical majority.

R. W. Mackey, Esq., of .Pittsburg,
tho Radical nominee for State Treasur-
er, was elected by (hoRadical majority
to that office, on Wednesday. Daniel
O. Barr, Esq.,'a gallant young Demo-
crat, of tho same city, was the Demo-
cratic candidate, and received tho full
party vote. Now that this question is
decided, wo presume the regular work
of the session will go on.

Washington say that
there is a decided disagreement be-
tween the President and his Secretary
of tho Treasury, in regard to the Ban
Domingo scheme; an.d that there is an
active influence at work to make a va-
cancy in (he Cabinet in order, if possi-
ble, to satisfy an interest in Pennsyl-
vania.

In tho rfouse, Tuesday, Mr. Morton’s
res'-lution appointing a commission to
visit San Doming,.after being amen-
ded so as to declare Unit nothing in it
should lie construed as committing tho
Government to annexation, was passed.

The New York Commercial advo-
cates questioning Congressmen ns to"
their views, as “ many of them sneak
into.Congrcss without any.”

Father Grant is of the opinion
that tho JTnion cannot hold out ninety
days unless an appropriation is made
for tho creation of a postoijjco and cus-
tppi hoiise at Covington, ICentuck^.

TUo Ncuntorinl Contest In Arkansas,

. Aleck. a follow of doubt-
ful reputation who carpet-bagged from
Lock Uaven. thisState, lo Little Rock,
Arkansas, and managed to creep into
the United States’Senate, being now
in great danger of defeat, has written u
a letter In which ho exposes the man-
ner in which the recent elcctjon in that
Slide was conducted. lie says in con-
clusion : •

“ Undoubted Republicans, regularly
mmilnn’edln KcpuhficaiMlistrlcts, if un-
willing to commit, themselves unquall-
fledelj’ to Governor Gluytnn, have been
‘registered! out ami Democrats elected hi
their stead, - while in .some Democratic
districts Democrats who refused to pledge
thenmelves to Clayton have been ‘rogi-a-
erod’ out, and Republicans * registered*
in who are known to b#» In Clayton’s in
terest; ami on the eve of the im cling of
the Legislature. Republicans known to
be his supporters j\h»ne were caucused,
while other trim Republicans, supposed
to lie oppos 'd to him and his schemes,
were denied admittance, and rather than
submit 'tmself lo degradation in endors-
ing .*uph conduct, I feel it incumbent on
myself that I should decljne the contest
under no circumstances.

.*A LEXandrh McDonau)."
' Tho miserable carpet-bagger toils his

story in tones that would move us to
pity, did we not know that he would
have bealon Clayton at his little game
if he could. Tho trouble was that
Clayton hart too many cards in his
sleeves, and was better able to. play
them. Nobody can pity McDonald,
but evcrpbndy must pity the people of
Arkansas.

ll!E STATU SENATE.

Tin; following are the Chairmen of
ouch of the ft fan cling' Committees of the
Slate Somite for the session:

ConstUiillurml Hnforrn—Mr. Duclcalew.,,
I’Vdcral Krdnllons—Mr. Ihickaluw.
Kinnncp—Mi. Purtimn.
Judiciary dcncral—Mr. T)avl&.
Judiciary. Local—Mr. Dili.
Account*—Mr. Knight,'
Kainlcsard Kschcat.s—Mr. Pctrlkcn »

Pensions— Mr.'Alhrighf.
.('orporatr»ns—Mr. Nagle, £
Panics —Mr. Mndlcy,
Canals—Mr. Miller!
Ilalhomls—Mr. Uundall.
Kiccllon Dlslrlcts—Mr. Flmlioj.
Kntrrnc.hmnif and lb form—Mi, Ibodhrad.
Kduoalloii-t- Mr. Turner.
Agriculture—Mr. Miller.
Military Adairs—Mr. Dpphfcrt.
Hoads and bridges—Mr. Nagle.
Vice mul ImmouilUv- Mr. Hrodhcad.Pilvato Claims—Mi Duncan.
Public bruiting- Mr. Duncan ’
Public Huildiilgn—Mr. Cr wford.
Now Coimijp.s—Mr. I'urmmi,
Mines and Mining—Mr. Turner.

Ml to MEBB OB’ PARIS.

knottier I’nisslnn Victory,

The bombardment of Paris, began in
earnest on Tuesday of last week, the
Prussians having got ill their heavy
guns in position.-On Tuesday night it be-
came general, ami all the forts were
attacked by the Prussian artillery. Wed-
nesday tho Are became still more deadly,
many of the Prussian batteries, having
occupied better positions, and now. and
larger ordnance having been also used in
the cannonading. ' Over 2.000 halls were
fired into the city yesterday. Many wo-
men and children have been killed and
wounded; That .pan of the city situated
in the. neighborhood Pantheon Seines
has suffered severely, a number of hous-
es and large buildings having been laid
in ruins. The Hospital do Pnie has also
been struck ami greatly damaged. The
wounded in the hospital h ive been re-
moved to the cellars under ground In or-
der to avoid the d.angor caused by the
bursting of the Prussian shells. A des-
patch from Versailles, on Thursday sla-
ted that a terrible conflagration was then
raging within H*« walla (if Pans. Mean-
while the army of tho Loire, on (he
South of Paris, has been ’defeated in a
bloody battle within stven miles of the
city. The report of cannon was heard in
the city all day. The entire population
of Lo Mans crowded the housetops ami
suburbs of Hie ch v a i<d all t borough fares.
and tbo progress ul toe fight who mix-
i“nMy wutohed. Although iho people
areaccustomed to the roar ofcannon, there
never was seen such cxoileinen’t. Af
eight o’clock in the morning the right
wing of the French army, which was'on
(be east of Le Mans, were suddenly at-

by the vanguard of Prussians
which emerged from the woods on the
extreme right of the French.

Upon t lie alarm bcinggivm the advance
of t tie French infantry wbe ded into line
of battle, the. artillery pushing forward
through intervals made fn several ranks.
The cavalry took positions upon the
right and loft wings. A more period

, Iim5 of tint t lo could not have been formed
by the finest army. Tho artillery werewell supplied with ammunition and (he
infantry with one hundred lonmls per
man The supply trains were conven-
iently posted, and real hloo 'y work bo7
can The battle-field wirti a valley.

-The two armies occupied heights oppo
site each *«lher. The French line was
somi ciiculnr, ami .extended twelvemiles, overlooking the valley, which
was covered with twelve inches of snow.
On the opposite heights t‘-o Prussians
held nlmosl a similar position. •

Shortly after nine oVhv’k the Prus-
sians. began a furious cannonade from
the woods, near (he oxtieme left,
flanked by an Immense force of cavahy,
the wood concealing their position,

r> e troops were massed with the
ei.’dcm intention of turning Chanzy's
position. The a-Hilary fire continued on"
both sides until the ammunition of the
Prussian artillery was almost exhausted,
when tbs P usslans became furious and
gave theorder for the advance of the in-
fantry. The French advanced with
equal rapidity along the whole line l«
meet the Germans in a fair liaml-to hand
musketry fight. The Germans were
cool and collective; the French impetu-
ous and behaved bravely, hut near noon
fhc-.mobilos began to waver, and tho
French, no longer able lo hold their po-
sition. began lo retreat.

Meanwhile the dead ami wounded
strewed the ground, ami the fields were
red with blood. The carnage was fear-
ful, fiiteen thousand French hail fallen
before five o’clock, when the whole
French army wan in full retreat

The number of troops engaged on each
side mi inhered sixty thousand.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,

Jlir A/;j pomny/o Swindle Pasted—Grant Piddled
* i{>P'e 'cnfnlivet—T/ie Job Pronounceda Pram and a “ PmUsque"—Mints Pips Up

" *i\ci‘ Ms Senate—Another RailroadJioblii:ri/—J ujitn-iti PraspccJs—OcU. Prank llhdr/or the titoudefrnm Missouri.
Correspondence American Volunteer,

Washington, Jan. 1-lth, 1871.
Grant. Ims succeeded In* forcing tils Hun, Do-

mlngo job through both tho Sennlo and tho
House, but ho mot with ft partial defeat, In tho
adoption of a resolution, offered by Mr. Ambler,
declaring that Congress Is not In any event
committed to the policy of annexation. The
administration exerted all their power to de-
feat theamendment, but It was passed 113-a vole
of lus to 70, and tlio resolutions providing for
tho appointment of a roving commission to
visit Ht, Domingo and make all am ts of Inqui-
ries .relative thereto, were Anally pussed-by ft
party vote-the Ambler amendment ofeonrse
being added. It then went to tho Senate ami
was passed by’tho same vole ns originally had
on it. You remember Sumner tins deemred
lime and again, that, tin o7, the traitor to his
country, who wants to sell SI. Domingo to the
United States, was only held In power by the
naval power of the United states; and, In con-
tinuation of his statement, it now appears that
the negroes of Ipiytl are kicking up a terrible
row over tills St.vDnmtnao business.

in the House t lie debate was particularly spicy
.Members were restricted to ten minutes in their
remarks, and made them as polnted ns po-slhip,
Mr. Willard (Rep.) was opposed to the acquisi-
tion of Domlnlea. The commission was u bur-
lesque. U would take the commissioners three
years to obtain the required Information,and ho
was informed they were expected to return and
report before March Ith.. when the present Con-
gress ex pired by limitation. Mr, Cox denounc-
ed the scheme a.-j n set up It.was urged wo
needed a post for our commerce. How gully
'our phantom ships ami ghostly steamers will
salt Into Hamanl You had better build up
your ruined murtn'o, mid Mr. Cox, and thou tho
Monroe doctrine will take eaie of Itself. Mr.
Hoar(!lml.)dhl not fhlnk that respout for the
President required him to support this measure.
Ho considered tho commission a farce. Domi-
nica was Ailed with thoscum of tho tropics, and
adventurers from nil lands. Mr. Bwan asked

Why tho President had umulfeitcd such Intercut
in this matter. Senators, Geimrals and Cabinet
olllcers g for Itspassage. The fol-
lowing "spal” between two Radical members
shows huw'lntcnso tho feeling was;

Mr. Garltald proposed u further extension of
fifteenminutesof the time allowed for tho dis-
cussion.

Mr. Butlor(.Mass.)—l object.
Mr. Garlleld.—Listen to tho gentleman who

cracks a whip objecting to debate. (Excite-
ment.)

Mr. .Huller.—And listen to tho man whose back
smarts. (Laughter.)

Mr. Morgan.—The House Is under tho domina-
tion of.a whip-oraeker.

Mr. Garfield.— tho gentleman’s las i can hurt
nothing but the cause In which lie wields it,

In tboHonnta Mr. Shurz(Rad,) manifested bis
determined hostility to anoxullon, In a lengthy
speech commenting ouHho extraordinary spec-
tnclotlmtlu considering n proposition .to send
out an Important comtnlssioh, tho Senate was
under the whip and spur, being told it must bo,
done instantly, Mr. Schurz. asked, who needed
tho commission. Not. tho President of the
United Stales, because lie had told Congress In
his Annual Message, It wasan act of folly to re-
jectthe treaty, and that thofailure of thoannexa-
tion would be a real calamity. To make that
assertion lie necessarily must have acquired be-
forehand every essential Hem of information.—
The annexationists In Congress did'not vneed
the Information, for their minds were already
made up. The natural surmise, therefore, was,
that the only seekers after knowledge wore
those Senators and members who were .opposed',
to annexation, yet in the former Senate debate
on the subject, every suggestion In favor
ofan amendment prepared by an anti-annexa-
tionist had been Incontinently voted down.—
!Tho fate of Ins own amendment for an Inquiry
Into the alleged protectorate by tho United
Stales over Sun Domingo and as to tho popular
sentiment there wasan instance of this.

Were gentlemen afraid of what would come
on t if the protection of the United Stales navy
was withdrawn? What necessity existed for
this tremendous hurry in startling tho commis-
sion? <Vs an Illustration of thosophlstay mndo
use of to delude tho people of tho UnllcdSlates
in this mutter, Mr. Schurz said It was now at-
tempted <to explain away thishurry by repre-
senting that the commission were compelled to
start at once In order to complete their labors In.
tho cold weather. Vet, one of tho specific ob-
jects ol the inqulry.was the climate of San Do-
mingo, and how could tho commission investi-
gate the climate except by actual experience of
it?

'Die message , of President, Grant reached
Port-au-Prlneo on the, lllh of December, and
had a.monster bomb exploded In every Hnytlen
domicil, the consternation and alarm could not
have been greater among tho ebony population,
than Mml created by tho appearance of Grant’s
paper pellet.

In »u.- instantthe city was ablaze. The position
taken hy President Grunt was violently de-
nounced, andimpromptu meetings wore called
and largely attended. The supposed schemes
of the United Slates for the obtaining of the Is-
land ol Hnyli were inveighed-against in un-
measured language, and resolutions were pass-
ed denouncing them 'The people Immediately
resolved to defend their republic to.the Inst, and
volunteer regiments were at once termed for
thatpurpose; and on the occasion of the annt-
versrryof the taking of Port-au-Prince by,the
.existing government, volunteer militia to the
number ofthreo thousand paraded in the public
squares, and wore presented with how coloist
which they received and resolved to defend,
with the most unbounded enthusiasm. Subse-
quently the news arrived here that the United
States Senate bad voted lor the annexation of
theeastern provinces In the so-called Domini-
can republic. This Intensified the already,ex-
isting excitement, public meetings wore called
and largely attended, the people generally de-
claring their intention of resisting to the last
any attempt to coerce theminto annexation.—

. Resolutions worn carried with enthusiasm, re-
nouncingallegiance to the existing republican
government, and declaring the Intention of the
citizens ol- Port au-Prlnco to save the authori-
ties of the United States the taouhlo of conquer-
ing the city by burningand abandoning It. The
feeling now Is that the first Intimation .on the
part-of the Untied Stales to eufoico annexation
which Is not desirous on their part will bo the
signal lor the dest ructionof the city and Itstotal
abandonment by Dio people, who will at once
1100 to the mountainsand organize a system of-
mast Inveterate guerrilla warfare, which they
are resolved upon carrying out to the whole
Ilaythm people, before they willsubmit to the
scheme of annexation as proposed bv the Do-
minicans.

For a timo the wildest rumors were clrcula-,
tal as news, and It was generally felt that the
United .States was embarking In another war,
with Mexico. The expression of public feeling
has been so strong that the government, h.,D
decided upon calling together,the national as-
sembly and asking them for an expression of
opinion In the matter. Now don't this look
favorable to a'peaceful occupation of the Island?
And In case annexation becomes a fixed fact I
would strongly rcccommeml Port-nu-Prlnco
and rits neighborhood ns a summer resort for-
Quakers. Those who have different taste*,
however, and delight In field sports will have
nn opprotunlty of Indulging, their appetites In
shooting and being shot at. by those negro gu-
errillas.

A now railroad swindle is now proposed, and
the- mtlrond lobby Is actively at. work. They
will attempt to gel nn-act passed, releasing the
Pacific railroad company jrom their obligation
to pay Interest semi-annually' on the United
States bonds issued to aid the construction of
the road. They arc determined to swindle the
Government If It is a possible thing. Ofcourse
If the company are released Irom the payment
of this Interest, tho United .States will have to
pay It. These patriotic gentlemen, to whom
Congress donated a body of land nearly as
large us the Klateof Pennsylvania, think Ita
hardship to he compelled to pay Interest, on
the money they have borrowed. If the present
Congress remits the payment of the Interest,
the next Congress will prclmlily bo asked tb re-
mit the payment of the principal, and thus the
company will have a clean sheet, so far as the
obligations It gave the government, are con-
corned while from the sale of Itsgoverniuent
bonds It realized millions of dollars.

Judging from the present aspect, of affairs,
politically, the conventions of the great politi-
cal partssoflB72 will have an easy task to per-
form, The re-nomlnatlon of Gen. Grant ap-
pears to generally conceded, while the great
rivalry which existed between the friends of
Gov, Hoffman, of New York, and ex-senator
Hendricks, of Indiana, for tho Democratic
nomination of their respective favorites for
tho Presidency has entirely ceased hv tho gen-
erous withdrawal of Gov, Hoffman from tho
field. Tho New York Leader, tho organ of
Tammany, that great political fcoelnly, and also
of that great Sachem, W, M. Tweed, has for-
mally withdrawn the name of their able Gover-
nor, Hon. John T. Hoffman, and stated that
their desire la that the nominee should come
from tho West, and that theirchoice Is ex-sena-
tor Hendricks, of Indiana. The New York
Tefcfjrnm, a prominent Democratic sheet, also
stales Hint Gov. Hoffman is not a candidate in
1872, and that ho Isa candidate for tho United
Slates Senate In place of Iloscro Conklin. The •
endorsement and support of New York gives
Mr. Hendricks a position and strength not often
accorded to a candidate this early Jn the can-
vas.

Tho nomination of Gen. Frank P. Blair for
tho United States Senate by the Democratic
caucusof the Missouri Legislature gives great
sallsfi/et Jon to Ids personal frlcmls'ln Ibis citv.
It Is generally assumed that tins nomination Is
equivalent loan election, and that tt any Dorn-
nrrats holt, their places will .ho filled hv Liber-
al Republicans enough to supply the deficiency.
The now senator comes at ont*o apd lakes Jew-
el t’s place. Tho Republican senators are not
pleased at the Idea of having a man In the sen-
ate who will handle thorn with gloves.

CAUCASIAN,

STATE ITEMS
—A rending room la now being fitted for the

students at Lafayette College.
—lion. George Sanderson Is suggested by a

Hen ding Democrat for tho office of Surveyor
General.

—Tho Lohlph ami Susquehanna Railroad pro
now carrying, from their own mines, fifteen
hundred cars of coal dally, amounting to near-
ly 100,001) lona

During tho year ending January 0. 1870. La-
fayette collego expended Si'j.OOO for building and
■repairs, and paid for Instruction morottijuu any
olher college hi tho St ate.

—Mr. Hold, Packer has been appointed - Su-
perintendentof tho New York ami Pennsylva-
nia Canal and Rallioad (branch of tho Lehigh
Valley) to filLlhe vacancy caused by thodsalh
of John P.Cox,

—Now they've been and arrested a young fel-
low m Chester county Just for pounding'hla
step-father with a stick of wood. Can't a fellow
have any fun down there?

—lTho election for State Treasurer tool; place
In ajolntconvontlon of both Houses of tl:o Stale
Legislature, on Wednesday hist Uabort W.
Mackey was the Republican and Dan’l. o. Barr
the Democratic candidate. Tho Republicans
reconciled their dlincultle.H, and voted solid for
tholr candidate. The rote stood for

Mackey 70
Huit (i0

Mackey’s majority, io

4UCI‘iONEE RING .—The under-slgned begs leave to Inform tho-public
ho intends hereafter to cry sales'and will

give his attention to the same at short noticepersons having Bales to gry will find It to tholradvantage to give him a call,
* ,n ... JOSEPH DARK,
Jon. 13,71-*4l Allen Post Office*

BLANKS,
Neatly executed at the Volunter office

PEII MONTH. Ti.o best hpII-
tPUcJW mg book over published. Agents
who sell our new work,
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COM-

MON SENSE,
have no competition. There never was a book
published Rite It. Any body can sell it. Every-
body wants it. Many agents are now making
from SoliU loStiSOper month selling this womlm*ful boon. *JI pages DeaerlptiveClieubirseuLlreo
on application. We want good live Agents*
men whocan fully appreciate the merits of tnowork, and the fact Unit it meets a miivcimil
want. Agentswho deslro lo do good as well usmake money. Address WELLS <fe CO. IJ2Broome Street, New York. ’

Jan. 6,71—8 m

|IeU) StDlimlsemcnts, | JHem gUiberttsentento.

R EMO VAL!

L T. GREENFIELD.
Great Clearing Out Sale,
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL!

On March Ist, 1871,
' Wowill remove to our now and beautiful .Store Room, now being filled up In the tbreo-story
Brick Building formerly tho property ot the late CHIEF JUSTICE GIBSON, '

Directly Opposite the Dents House and ‘Saxton’s Hardware Store,

In order to open with jtu entirely now

SPBIN Gr stock:
l have marked down tho prices of my entire stock of

DE ES S G OODS
To Cost and Less than Cost,

Prices unmistakably lower than ever. Unprecedented bargains wllLbe offered within tho next
30 days.

FRENCH MF.RTNOFS marked down from 51.?,) to }K)'ef».
PLAID SFRGF/S that, new marked 81.?." will lie sold at 75 efs.
PLAID 1* marked down from 75 cts, f0,5fl et«.
COLORED ALPACAS mn'ked down from 75 els. to 50 cts,
.All WOOL rMPRFSR'CI.OTFIP marked down from 70 el«». to 50 and 55 e.ts.
All DHCPS GOODS that, were selling at 50 els. marked down to 33 and 10 cts.
Our entire stock of DELAINES marked down to 1(1 and 18 ot**.

FURS! FURS! FURS!

Will be sold at Cost and less than Cost to make room. All classes of WOODEN GOODS wlll,be
sold at greatly reduced prices. Bargains In

BLANKETSI , BLANKETS!
f

A largo stock of BLANKET SHAWLS will bo sold less than cost within tho next .TO days.

UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS closing out very cheap. Woolen Hoods and Sontaga wl
be sold without regard to cost.

1 will also offer some special bargains in

IDomestio Groods.
Splendid CANTON FLANNELS reduced to 12y. and 15 eta.
“APPLETON" A MUSLIN 121* nts.
REM PER IDEM 4 BLEACHED MUSLIN 10 Cts.
FRUIT OF LOON IS cts.
WAMSUTTA 20,'cts.
LANCASTER GINGHAMS at 10 cts.
Elegant DOMESTIC GINGHAMS at 121/ cts.

As it. is Impossibleto enumerate the groat change lu all kinds of goods, wo will say In a won
that this Isan opportunity seldom offered, and, those who will avail themselves of It will bowel
paid by callingat ’

No. ,4 East Main Street,
Before making their purchases, All are cordially Invited to come, and see for themselves.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
jVo. 4 East Main St.

Jan. 19. 7i,

J>HEEXI’S HALL ! GARDNER & CO.,

CARLISLE MACHINE WORK!SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 21, 1870.

100 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN
AWAY!

MAGIC ! -MIRTH I MYSTERY !

LIO DEL MAGI,
New Machines for 1871.

Seeding, Heaping, •Threshing.the accomplished

WIZARD AND MAGICIAN,
In his amusing and astonishing tricks of EN-
CHANTMENT. LEG ER DEMA IN,‘NEC ROMAN-
OV, MESMERISM and VENTRILOQUISM.
■Watches, Silverware, GreenhacUs, Ac., &c„ &c,

to be given away;
Don’t fall to go to Rheem’s Hall.Rnlurday night.
and you willnot regret Hiesmall price paid for
admission, nor soon forget the pleasant evening
spent willi Ll« Del Magi, In “ WoiuKr Land.”
ADMISSION, 35 cents. GALLERY, 2o cents.
'rickets for reserved seats can ha had at NEFF’S
cigar store. 23 West Main street, without, extra
charge. Doors open at 7 ; Performance obmmen-
ces at K.

Jan. 10.1870-lt

ASSIGNEE’S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at public sale, at the Court House,
in Carlisle, Pa.,

ON THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23,1871,
at teno’clock. A. IST,, all that valuable properly,
situated on Pomfret street, between .East street
and the l.elortßnring, In theborough of Carlisle,
Pa., consisting of a large Tan Yard, In good or-
der, decidedly Die best tnn yard and In the best
situation In the town, with two Stone-Tenant
Houses attached. And also alamo 'Ihree-Stnry
RRIOK Dwelling House, with n fine yard and

, Out-hfuses -The who'e .properly containing
210 feet on Pomfretst. and KjO feet on East'Rfroot.

OHAK. H. lIEPIIURN.
Assignee of Michael Mlnnleh,

Jan. 10,1871-5 w

NEW GROCERY !—All those persons
favorable to encouraging a new beginner,

would do well by mill g on the undersigned,
who has Marled a. Grocery n**d Flourstore, on
Ills own account, on Smith Pitt street, wheio
everything willbo found fresh and cheap. Good
Family Flour maao a speciality. Give him a
call.

Jan. 19,1870—U J. L. MELOY.

POIJRT PROCLAMATION.—Notice
\ I Is hereby to all persona interested, that an
adjourned Court Of Common Pleas will be held
ntcapllslo. In and for Cumberland •County, on
Ihosecond Monday In February, 1871.(the l!hh) to
continue one week, for tho trial of causespend--
Ing and undetermined in said court.

By order of tho Court.
J. K. FOREMA N, Sheriff.

Jan. 18,1871-tc ,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY AQRT-
\J CULTURAL SOCIETY.—An election willbe held nt t* o Court House, In Carlisle, on
Tuesday, tho 7th dar of Fehrnnn-, ].s7l at ino’clock, A. M . for llic choice of a Presidentandthree Managers of the Society, for tne ensuing
year.
Tim poll will be open,from 10),* o’clock. A. M„

until 12 o’c? ock. All members of the Society
who have paid one dollar, duringthe last year
and life members, are qualified to vote.

LEWIS F, LYNE.
Jan, 10, 71—3 t Secretary,

ptOITRT PROCLAMATION.—Notice
*

l Is hereby given to all persons Interested,
t hat anadjourned Court of Common PJoswlU
he held at Carlisle, In and lor Cumberland
county on the fourth Monday in February. IH7I,
(tho 27th) to continue one week for the trial of
causes pending and undetermined Insaid court.

By oidor of tho Court.
J. K. FOUEM \N.Jan. 19,71—t0 Sheriff.

PASH SALARIES PAID AGENTS.
\J —Wo will pay a liberal salary or allow alargo commission to a few good Agents, to In-
troduce an entirely now ernde. Consumed'"
dally In every housenold, no humbug. Ad-dress with stamp,

HENDRICKS WARDEN A CO..Jan. 1P,71-41 Pittsfield, Mass.

FOR RENT.—A house ami lot of
ground on Walnut Bottom Road, now oc-cupied by Dr, Wagner. Enquireof

Jan. IP, 71—(It
E. LINE.

Carlisle.

FOR BALK.—The two uml a-Jmlf sto-ry BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with A
two-story Rack Building, situated No. 38 SouthBedford street, next door to the German Church.Possession given April Ist. Apply t»ov address

W. H. FLEMING.
,

. 100 South FrontSt., Philo.Jan. 10,1871—tf

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY'

Thresher and Separator.
Wo offer this notv Thresher and. Separator,

fCasho A Go's, Patent) to the farmers of Cumber,
land and adjoining ebnnffoi ns fully equal. If
nof superior to anv machinenn-v manufactured.It has the great advantage of being plain and
simple In construction. It Is n VERY RAPID
THRESHER AND A PERFECT SEPARATOR
AND CL I ANEIt. In using It the farmer will lie
sure ofmaking tho most hepossibly can outof
his crop because it

Wastes No Grain,
but saves all that goes through the machine,
and separates entirely tho ohafi' from the straw.If Is an eiisy running machine and will dolts
work thoroughly, This wo guarantee, .ft is at

-the same lime Iho cheapest machine in the mar-kef, The fIORRE POWER which we furnlsli torun Die Cumberland Valley Thresher Is alsonew and entirely different In construction from
what, we have heretofore built, scouring much
greater power ami speed, with lighter draft, so
that four horses only will ho required, where
many other machines require six uud eight
horses

Tho Comherland wVnlley Thresher and Cleanerwas fried on Dio grdbndnof the Cumberland
County Agricultural .Society at tho Fair ofa large crowd ef farmers being present to wit-ness its operation. The trial was completely
successful and the machine proved Us ability tothresh clean and separa'egrain In the most *sat
Isfactory manner. AM who witnessed Die trial
expressed fhelrnppioval In Die warmest terms.
The committee on agricultural implements, alsogave tho machine a special notice In their re-
port, strongly recommencing it. Tho Cumber-land Valley. Thresher and Separator, has alsobeen recently used * y CoJ. Wm. M, Hendersonat hts fatm near Carlisle,in threshing ami clean-
inga large crop. Ro fully Is he satisfied of Its
great merits that, heallows ns touse his name asa roforence. Farmers who* wish further ami’fuller particulars ns to Die workingqualities ofthis new machine are therefore respectfully re-ferred lo Col. Henderson, one of the most wide-ly known farmers of Cumberlandcounty,Tho Cumberland Valley Thresher will alwaysbo well ami substantially built, of the best ma-terial, solidly Jrarned in every part, and pre-
senting a handsome external appearance
• rice of machine, with 30- Inch cylinder S'oowithout wagon. A great advantage of this ma-chine is that it can he readily repaired at anygood shop without trouble. J

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
PATENT SELF BAKING
MOWER and REAPER.

We will also build this new machine withchanges and improvements fullyremedying Ihedefects nod weak points of those built last sea-son. Our aim Is to supply fanners with a good
home-made machine, which if not superior Inall respects to those brought from a distancewill nevertheless prove In all essential points, a‘good and reliable harvester. All wo ask for Itla a fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM SPRING

Grain Drill.
Wp build tins well known Grain Drill now

wllh or without guano attachment, and theshovels In str dgbt or zlg zag rows, just, as the
farmer prefers. Wo now have.al«o. a new andlmnr'*vi d plan ofattaching the gum tubes forwhich we have obtnlnod Letters Patent whichwith other improvements makes theWlllough-
by tho most complete and perfect Drill manu-factured in tho country,

s'
ALWAYS ON IIANDI

a full lino of agricultural Implements both ofour own manufactureand from other establish-
ments, Including every us*‘fnl machine needed
by tho farmer. Wo may enumerate Hay Rakesold fashioned Threshers nud Horse Powers’Corn Khellers.of which wo have Ihreoltlnds and'five dlfiorenL sj/CH, Camion Corn Shollors Fnd-dor Cutters. Oldor-MlUs and other articles toonumerous to sucolfy.

Orders taken for all kinds of
IRON WORK

In onr extensive Foundry and Machine Shoos
and for BUILDING MATERIALS of every de-scription In our Door and B>mh Factory. A fail
slock- .of well-seasoned LUMRER always onhand, enabling us to fill all orders promptly ntthe lowest prices. Fanners, builders nr.dimiim-faetnrors aro Invited to give ns a call and seeour facilities for turning out good work.

K OAltDNlSli * CO.Jan. 10,71—flin

Raflvoafcs.

READING Rail HOAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, November IMS?, 1870.
Great Trunk lino from tho North and North

west 'lor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading
poltsvlllo. Tatmuimi, Ashland, Blmmokin, Leb-
nnon. Allen town,' Kuston, Ephrntu,LIU/-, Lunciuf-
l**r. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave llanlfdinrp for New York as fol-
lows: at 5110. 8 Hi, HIGH A. M., and 2 CU IVM„ con
nccling with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Unllroml. and arriving at New York at 10 10
A. M., 3 CO, 550 and 10 ho P. M„ respectively.—
bleeping Cars accompnuy tho 3 10 A. M., train
without change.

Returnin'-’: 1-e/ivo New York at!) 00A.M.,12
00 mum and 5 0(1 P. M., Philadelphia at 8 16.
A. M. and 3 SOP. M.; Bleeping cars accompany
tho600 P, M. trains from Now York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Pottsvlllc,
Tanmqua. Mmursvllle, Ashland. Blmmokin,
Allentown und Philadelphia at 8 10 A* M.—
•JoO and 4 Oo P. M„ stopping nt Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the j05 P. M. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia, PottsvilU and Colum-'
ula only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna RalL
road leave Harrisburg at 51 -10 I*. M.

Fust Pennsylvania Kail road trams leave Head-
ing for Allentown, Fasten and Now sork nt
5 00, 10 30 A M , 12 -15 noon and 1 -15 P.M. Kelurn-
Ing, leave New York at O.Ou A. M., 1200 noon and
5 00 P. M. arid Allentown at 7 2D A. M. 1225 noon,
2 56, 4 20 ami 8 15 P. M.

Way passenger train leave- Philadelphiaat 7-
•30 A M„ competing with similar train on Fast
Pennu. Railroad. returning frolu Reading at 0 20
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 000 A. M., And 3 10 P. M.,
Herndon at 10 15 A. M.. Shumokln at 6 <lO and
11 20 A»M.: Ashland at 7 05 A. M..aml 1260 Noon,
-Mahauov city at 7 61 A. M,.ami i 35 P. M., Tama-
qua at 833 A. M.. and 2 -UTIA’SI'.;Tdi* Philadelphia-
New York, I ending, Harrisburg &o.

Leave Pottsvlllc, Via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad atB 15 A. M. for Harrisburg, and
12 0> noon for Pino Groveand Tremont. .

Reading accommodation train, leaves Pdtls-
vllloat 6 10 A. M., plisses Reading at 7 30 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat. 1020 A, M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 16 P.M., passing Head mg
atn 1)0 P. M.. in riving at Poltsvilk*at H 40 P. M.

PollMown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 700 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 100 P. M.

Columbia Hallroad trains leaveHeadlngat72o
A. M., undo 15 I . M., lor Fphrata,LUIz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, ac.

Perklomen Hallroad trains leave Perklnmcn
Junction at 7-15, 006 A.M.,3 00 and 530 P. M.,
returning, leave yehwenksvllleat7 00,8 20 A. Id.,
12 50 Noon, and J 30 P. M„ connecting with simi-
lar trainson Heading Hallroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad tralnsleavcPottstown
at 0-10 A. M.,andU 20 P. M.. returning, leave Ml.
Pleasant at 7 00 and H ‘6 A. M., connecting with
similar trains on Heading Railroad*

Chester valley Railroad Cams leave Bridge-
port ut.830 A. M.. 2 05 and 502 P. M„ returning,
.eavODownlnglown at 0 65 A. M„ 12 -16 and 5 16 P.
M„ connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York nf. 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia at h 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.,(thn
8 00 A. M. train running only Jo Reading.) leave
Pottsville at 800 A. M., Harrlsburg at 3 10 A. M,
ami JO5 P.-M,; leave Allentown at S-I5- P. M.
leave Reading at 7 15 A, M, and 10 05 P. M, for
Harrisburg; at 500 A. M. for .Now York, qud at
0 -10 A. M. and 125 P. M. for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School «md
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates. ,

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. O, A. NICOLLfa.

Dec, 1.-1870. General SuveriHtcitdenl ,

pU M B EBXi A N D VALLE'

B A I L E O A D )

OH ANG 1C OF II OUB SI

IVinter Arrangement.

On. ami after Thursday, Nov. 21, IS7H, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally us follows,(Sundaysex-
copied).

WR STWARD'
Accommodation 7'rain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,Meelmnicsburg H.85, CurllslelUl.NewvilleO.-Ki.
Sblppensburg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45Af. M,

Mail Wain leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M., Alo-
chnnleslmrg2.27, Carlisle2.ss,Ncwvllle3.B2.Hhlt)-
ponslnirg -1,02, Chambersbuig -1,85, Greencasllc
5.11, arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

JirnreM Wain leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P.‘ M,, Me-
o*haulcsburgr).o2,Carlisle3.B2, NewVllle (i.os,Hhlp-
ponsburg 0.88, arriving at Chambersburg at 7.00
p. M.

A Mlred Wain leaves Chambersburg 7.45 A. M„
Greencustle 0,00, arrivibg at Hagerstown 10,05 A,
M ' EASTWARD:

Accommodation Train leaves Cliambersbtirg 5,00
A. M„ Sblppensburg 5.20, Newvlllc 0.00, Carlisle
0 ;W, Meehanlcsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8."0 A. 51 „ Green-
past U? O.OO.rhambersbprg O.lO.Shlppenslmrg 10,22.
Newvlllo 10.58, Carlisle 11.*.i1. Meehanlesbur/; 12.05,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.87 P. M.

Ivrpre.su Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greencastlo 12,25. Chambersburg 1.03, Shippcna-
burg 1.37, Ncwvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Meebaulca-
burg B.is,arriving at Harrlsbuig 3.50 P; 51.
4 Mixed Train leaver, Hagerstown 8.20, P. M.,

Greencastlo 4.27,arriving at Chambersburg 5.20
P.M. '

-K2*Mftlc!«i»4 closo connections at Harrisburg
wiln trains loand from Phlladolphla.Now YorJt,
n-iitiniore.Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West.

O. N. LULL,
Stif.PUPKIUSTFNDENT’S OFFICE, \

Chnmb'u';, Nov, 21, *7O. ,j
Deo 1. iti7

goUTH MOUNTAIN IRON • CO’B.

RAILEOAD!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

Caiimslk, Pa., sept. 11, 1570.
CIIANfiU OF SCHICDULE.

On nml nffprSopiomher HUH, trains will leave
Carlisle at lift! A. M. for Pine Grove; 2.00 P. M.,
for Hunter's-Run.

• 11KTUKNIN0.
IjO'ivo I*l no (trove at U.OO A. M.; Hunter’s II

tttl.UO P. M. i E. C. A RMS,
G'cn'l. 6'up’Bep. 22,1570.

ILecjal 'Notices.
EXECUTOR'S. NOTICE.—Noth;* Is

hereby given that letters testamentary on
the estateof Wilson Fleming. latoof South Mid-
dleton township, deceased, have been grunted
to the undersigned Fxeeutors. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted tosaid estate nro
requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims to present, them for settle-
incut.

HESTER A FLEMING,
JOSEPH A STUART,

Bee. 22, 70-01* Executor*,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -No-
tice is hereby given th it loiters <>t Admin-

istration on the estate of .loa. 11. sjnelser,’ |ab
of Meehanlcsburg. deceased, have bech granted
to the undersigned Administrator. All persom
knowing themselves indebted tosald estate nrr
requested to make pnvmcnl immediately, and
those havingclaims to present them lor settle-
ment.

11. WILSON/AiUnini.itrat'ir.Jan. s,7l—fit

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-No-
lieu Is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on theostato of Conrad Karlz. late of
Monroe township, deceased, have been granted
to the undciHigned,residing in the borough-of
Carlisle. All persons 'knowing themselves In-
debted tn said estate are requested to make set-
tlement Immediately, ami those having tdalrns
against the estate will present them for settle-
ment.

MQSES PRICKER,
AdminlatnilorDec. 15, 70—tjt

17«XRCUT0lVri NOTICE.-Nolice ia
*J hereby yivon Mint letters testamentary on

tin? estate of Jacob Lehman. Jalo of Monroe
ownshlp.|deepased, hiive been Kninted to the
nuleiKiflpied J'].\ ecu to ih. All persons knowing
lieavselveH indebted to said estate are requ-Mted
i) make payment immediately, mid those Imv-
ug claims to piesent them for settlement.

DAVID V. LEHMAN,
ELIAS ULUtTZLEII.

JCrean/orx.

OTICB.

Jnn, 71—(Jl

Estate'of William Smith SfeKcchan, tU'cetutcd.
.Having been appointed Auditor by tho Or-
phans' Court of Cumberland comity. Pa„ to dis-
tribute the balance In tho liamls of Mrs. Jane
McKcelmn and Samuel Ihller, Administrators
of William Smith McKeehun, laic of tho town-
shin oi West Pennsbom’ in said county, deceas-
ed, .Notice la Hereby given to ull persons Inter-
ested that I will attend to the performance of
rny duties ns Auditor ufoicanid.nl my ofllce in
the borough ol Carlisle. Pa., on Saturday, the
281h day ot January, A. D., 1871. at.lo o’clock. A.
M., wlien and where tho said persons are re-
quested do attend and represent their severalInterests,

Jan. 12, 71— 3t
M. 0, HERMAN.

A udilnr

JJHEUMATtSM,
DR. FITLEIVS RHEUMATIC

VEGETABLE REMEDY
WARRANTED BY AFFIDAVIT

A PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA

$5OOO Will Be Paid.
83000 wil 11)0 paldtonnv person producing a

Preparation showing halfns many living gcnn-
Inn permanent cures as Dr Filler's Vegetable
Itbruniat Ic Remedy. The scientific prescriptionof Prof. <ldh. P, Filler. M. U, one of Pnlladei-
pbla's oldest regular Physicians who has made
Rheumatism a specially :I7 .years, permanently
curing with tills Remedy!).) in every 100 prtlem's
treated; so warranted under oath, from Regis,
tered cases, u result unparalleled. It, Is a pleas*
ant Medicine, freo from injurious Drugs (swornvouchorsfrom Renowned Prominent Physicianshid rslng Dr. Filleraccompany ouch bottle). To
protect sufTerers from risk, a legal guarantor)
stating number of bottles warranted to euro will
bn forwarded williout charge to any person
sending by lettera lull, truthful description ofcase, in case of failure to cure, the amount,
paid will ho refunded. Price $1 Gu per bottle; <ibottles, S 7 60, Medical advice sent by letter
gratis. 'Address DU.FITLICR, Ofllce No. 20SouthFourth Street. Philadelphia,or No. 701 Broad-way, Now York. Sold or obtained by Druggists

Aug. IH, 70—tf . *

jptobes. srimuatp.
QBAND OPENING

01' THE FALL CAMI'a

iiiiiNEsmiTii & mu
No. 62 ami Cl North Hanover

Tin and Skel-lion Ifc
AND DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor, and every variety

HEATING STOVE
The subscribers, having veecmivcommodious store room, oiljoinlnu nstand, nflordlng Increased facility i,.., 1

are now prepared to furnish their
tho public BO.,orally with every ariffi'? 1line, on the most accommodating tr.rt „ 'lO
a largo nh<l varied ns ortmeut, tn whi l
.tons are constantly made, they fonitlmt In quality, nml prlco they are ni,2competition. llu

PALOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

This department of their stock is nnlfornrilslio design, superlorllnlsn, and u,,ty of arrangement, aniougwhldj inav’inllonod tho *

SUNNY RIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER
SUNNY SIDE DOUHLE-OVLs i

BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK ST
with a variety of other Cook Stoves well tfor their excellence,'

KITCHEN RANGES,

of all kin ds, Including thocclebrmou

NATIONAL 'RANGE.
BASj E BURNER 8

If yon want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical Slave,
It you want a Powerlul 11eating stareIf you wanta PerpcluarFlro IveeiilnA

call and examine our stock, whcieyou m'i
tho ■*

RIFNTAL HOT,BLAST,
with reversible u*>

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,
for two or iiiorerSPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT. -

, AND MA*(iIC LI

BASE BURNERS,
with a large assortment nf

PARLOR AND OFFICE RTOV
-—ALSO

.SHEET IRON -AND TIN WARE
plain and Japanned,’lncluding
Toilet. Ware,

Cash and DcedtBroad, Cake* nml Sugar Boxes.
Knives antiFi

Spoons ofnll hinds.
Ladles, Lanterns, Coni Kuc

Fnnmeled and Plain Hollow Wate,
Wrought. Iron Pans, Shovels and TVip
nnd FlmirSleves, Flat Irons, ihas-s K(*U|ts.’i
Jars, <te., embracing n larpe mat nm;
assortment to which w<- Invite the nilHiilibuyers.* Wo ore also prepared tofurnish

Pumps tor Cisterns and Deep II

and have for sale tho celebrated CCCDIWOOD PUMP, warranted genuine,
Constantly on Imnrt

stove imicK and repaihr for sm
ROOFING, SPOUTING. AND JOB WOE

attended to piomptly and on reasonable u
Old Stoves taken in Krekny

Thankful for thepnfronnero heretofore!*'
ed on uh we are determined,hy imnwedf:

d merit *a contlmmnce of it. and mneca
task the public to call and examine for il
selves.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,

Nos. 62 and 61, North Hanover El.
Carlisle, Ft

STOVE AND TINWAIJi!

ESTABLISHMENT
The partnership heretofore existing lieltr

Walker & Ctniuiy having been lihMilveJ
mutual consent, i hereby nniuatncoto Hie t
zensof Carlisle and surrounding country, it;
have opened a

Hew Stove and Tinware Si
in the largo frame building, on Urn corner
West High and West directs, formerly Ofcnp!
by Cornelius & Posh.
, Having a largo and complete stock of Pie 1and Tinware on hand selected with thogm:

careexpicssly for this market, myeuMoraeni
grinrnnteed satisfaction,.both ns regards qwl
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinwari

constantly on hand and made up to order, •
slock of.Tinware'embraces everything o>ok
kept In a first class tin establishment.

HOOFING and SPOUTJIsO promptly
ed to.

Stoves t Stoves 1 Stovesl

I am now prepared to exhibit to the Ill'll
Trade a lorge and well-assorted slock ofthel*
■r attorns of Stoves, Having (he ngaucyniu
following eelehrated stoves. I am prepared
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT TTOHSR.
BUN-TON.

ROSRinnij , f/ ,0BEACON LWB
EGG,

OFFICE and PARI/R

STOVES.
His polocdon of Cook Stoves embrace t

following:
Superior,

Excelsior
Noblo Cook.

- Mas* 1
Ouakor CUy, ami Coral.

* Stove Repairs constantly on hand.
I am agent for a
PATENT STEAM PIT I’

for heating mIJ’H, factories, Ac.. ami PrP [f'.J
to furnish aml place them in position tu* l '
notice. ,

Having nn experience of 22 years In ~I,s

ness. r would respectfully solicit a
public patronage, feeling confident ttmu
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WAtKEB
Doc. 2-J. 70—Hf

OFFER FOR SALE, AT MR

The New Masonic Temple li
Hearing: 7 3*lo Inlorcsf,

Redeemable after five (5) and within tv-unU 08

(21)years.

Interest Payable

MARjJH AND SEPTEMBER
'bhfi Ronds aro registered, and will !»■- I*

In turns to suit.

Da AvEMBRo.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHIL A DELPHIA

Hiocks Bought mid Bold on ■
Gold and Governmentsbought f> n(^6

Accounts received and Interest alio '
to Sight Drafts.

Jan. 5,71.

11-


